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1962 Homeco

Whìte Refurns to FCC
From Survey in Kenyo

DPO Candidate
t?l¡

)ucceeds As

New Queen
Diane Benbrook now relgns

By CHARLES WIiIGHT
director of the .A.merican AssociaRampage Staff Writer
tion of Junior Colleges.
Stuart M. \Mhite, FCC presiJC Interest Exist
dent, returned from Kenya Iast
Although thelr specific recomTuesday after studyint the possibllity of a junior collete system mëndations are being held conffdentlal until released by the
there.
atency,
\ühlte said that an apThe survey of the East African
parent
need
and substantial interBritfeh colony, which is expected
to be independent by 1964, was est already exlst for the establishsponsored by the United .States ment of a junior college system.
.A.gency for International DevelopWhile visitln g institutions
Eent uDder cont¡act wlth the Unf- throughout the 225,000 square
versity of Californla.
mile, 6.5 million populetlon
Other members of the te&m colony, the tean found that, bewere Dr. Leland L. Medsker, vice- cause a junior colfege lends itchalrman of the unlversity's cen- self to productive eiperlmentation
ter lor the study of higher educa.- a Junlor college would offer imtion; Dale Tillery, asslstant dlrec- portant advantates ln neetlng edtor of the university's junlor col- ucatlonal needs, partlcularly for
Iege leadershlp protram and Dr. tralned technicians. \ühite said
Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr., executive there is a lack of sufficlently
tralned Kenyans to take over the
oberattoa.of the econg$y-wùen in.

Rolly CIub

the survey also is stressing
that the junlor college is a flexiblê institution which has unusual
resources in staff and facilitiesa junior college faculty has diversified and specialized qualifica-

Eelta Psi Omega, tr'resno City tions.
College's drama ortanization was

coming Queen.
The blue-eyed blonde, who is

Fresno's representatlve ln the
Mlss Unlverse pageaut, ts a 20
year-old nursing major here at
tr'CC. She rtras crowtred at the half-

tlme of the FCC and Modeato Jun-

lor College football game last Saturday night.
Miss Dlane Benbrook $'a6 aponsoned by the Delta Pat Omqan tho

college drama frateraity, whlch
won & trophy for bolng tho most
actlve elub on carnpus during
homocoming.

A trophy was also pres€nted to
the Rally Club for thelr float
whlch was a reproductlon of ¿
football field complete w¡th a,
huge megaphone. The float wag
in a CCOI:scl¡"q"-pr trd.
and white.

DIANE BENBROOK, the 1962 FCC Homecoming Queen,
beoms proudly qs she occepts the troditionol cqrncrtions.
(Photo by Tom Clork)

the tearn ì¡as conducting the sur- general attitude on the part of
vey, 20,000 school teachers, metn- many Kenyans to take a "wait
bers of the Kenya National Union
of l'eacllers, \ry'ent on strike and and see' attitude towards inderefused a 7 1/2, percent increase pende[ce, having the false imoftered by the government. If ac- pression that it wil bring no taxes
cepted thls would have increased and education to everyone. They
their salary to 20 porrnds ($68) do not think, he said, that the
Rally Club 'was âIso p-resented
I Teachers are poorly paid and a month,
tovernment belongs to the people,
a trophy for their float v¡hich-wa]lnave
low status tn Kelìya. while
White
stated
that
he
found
a
(Continaed on Page 3)
a reproduction of a football field
completef,wlth a huge megaphone.
The Clubs were selected by a
panel of 5 faculty members and
5 students and rpere judged on
Purse Influence

I

posters, banner, booth, noon activ-

itles and over-all club support of
its candfdate during the homecomlng assembly and parade.

the members of Delta Psi
a limbo contest atrd
a "knlfe your favorite teacher"

homecomlng dance which followed

the

ga,me.

The finalists were Janet Clem-

ans, Rally CIub; Patricia Iûright,

California Student Teachers Âssociation; Kathy Kochergen, fn-

ternational Club, and. Ànnette

QuÍntal, Associated Women Students.

Conference
To Be Held
By AGS
Many of the highest scholastically rated students from 25 Northern and Central Californla Jurlor
colleges wil gather on the Fresno
Clty College campus Saturday for
the Alpha Gamma Slgma conferFCC ts hosting representatives
who have qualifled for the sta,tewide honary soclety by obtalnlng
a 3.0 grade average, with no

booth set up durlng the noon hour

in addltion to their publiclty
booth for thefr queen candidate,
who ls tr.CO's homecoming queen

trade of D.
Alex KâIlstra,tou, langu^¡go instluctor at FCC, will bo tho foa.
tured speaker. He wil show films
of hÍs recont trip to Russia and

elect, Dlane Beirbrook.

In lts 4 years of iexistence on
campus, Delta Psi Omega has vron
thls trophy for 3 years. If the

Europo.

club wlns the trophy next year, it
prêsented with the perpetual trophy, which is a trophy
awarded. to the club who wins the

Registration wlll be from I
ÀM to 10 AM in the soclal hall.
A regfstrâtion fee of $2 whlch
lncludes lunch may be paltl at
that time.
Victor Okkerse, AGS sponsor,
stated tha.t any Btudent who ls
eligible for Alpha Gamma Slgma

will be

consec-

.Éllso during its 4-year lústorJ¡,
tho club has sponsored two girls

who ha,ve been elected homecoui-

may atteud. Seventy one tr'CC students have fulfilled the meEbershlp requirements.

ing queen, oiro in '5e and one this
yoer'.

Clyde G. Sumpter, advisor
the club stated, "We attrlbute

The day wil be ftUed wtth dtõcussions, forums and various

our auccess to the cooperation and
willlngness to work of the club

workshops,

Alpha Gamma Sigma ¿s

members.

This was probably the most
thrllliug homecomlng halftlme
ceremotry we'r'e ever had."

Dia,ne and he¡ attenda,nfs,
who wore other fin*lints in the
contesÇ rejgned over the an¡l"al

eDc€.

Omega had

participation trophy for 3
utive years.

as

Fresno City College's 1962 Home-

dependence comes.

Wins Trophy
For Besf Flool

NUMBER ó

THE \MINNING FLOAT, _representing the Rclly Club crnd signifying cr gicrrt megqpnone,
megcrphone, is
rs
shown with q:rrdidcrte jcrnet Ctemcms cfbood.
(Phpto by Tom Clork)

a, carn-

a contrlbutor to
the communlty will be dlgcussed
ln two workshops at the conferpus leader and

ence.

Thursdoy, October

RAftTPAGE

Poge Two

Philhqrmonic
Begins Ninlh
Yec,r Tonighl
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ßu¡¡Ínç lhounl
Homecoming Big

Ily TOM

IVAI/I^S

Feature Editor

Success
The Fresno Philharmonic Or*
*
chestra will begin its ninth season
goDe
who had a hand
everyone
and
and
has
come
of
HOMECOMING
tontght under the direction I
Conductor Paul Vermel, at the I in it deserves a pat on the back. It was at affair we can feel proud
Roosevelt High Schoot Auditor- | of. Seldom in recent years has so much energy been poured into the

-

production by so many unselfish people.

will begln at g:301 ttre Ram eleven certainly did their part. You can bet there ar€
pM v¡ith violinist oaviÀ e¡el, The I bruises aplenty on the defeated Pirates this week as a result of
pieces he has chosen to play are: lthose jarring tackles they recelved last.Saturday night'
.
*
+
*
Mozart's Concerto for, Violin in A^l
Major, Johann Strauss' oyerturel oun NOMINATIoN for an Osèar__this week g:oes tt::i":^1:ÌYT
performance at the Homecoming assembly last Frltlay'
to the Operetta Die Fledermaur lfor his brilliantjerker!
An even more brilllant performance, however,
and Gustav Mahler's Symf¡honylWfrat a tear
three Sorgeous former homecomlrg queens'
in
by
those
was
turned
No. linDMajor.
stage' (there's a Greyhound leaving at
on
the
belong
really
They
lltorltl Fa,rrous
evening)'
thls
Abel is rated as one of .l,mer-lnine
The program

I
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3TIrg
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for a successful homecoming? The sight
necessity
absolute
l..r"
pralsed him as one of tne out-l-;--,,_';-^_
"o
,i"
standrng viorinrsts
I :t*-':::":'"3iïli::":.1îî"":*'"llîîr'l:å",1r"i
Ji"Lo:l
of the crop
supposed to compete asainst the Ûeam
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tto:.
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or. 27 , has appeareo
I
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--^,-: rEALous!
nt dsht' we admrt it-w*e're
i",n" -"J,'åt ;;ä;ï" ;;ä;;;;: I
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DON'T LEAVE IT THERE!

(Scott Photo)

.

EditorÍol

YE OLDE BUG
HATH RETURNED

îIckets may also be obt¿lned bY
calling AM 4-1064, the Fresno
Phllharmonlc Office. Tlckets are
atso ãvallable ln ¿Il seatlng sectlons for Oct. 25 and 26, tontght
and tomorrow night concerta.
They are prtcetl at $?'60' $11
and $16.

Coqns elíng

Progrom Aìds
nts
CC Sfude
City College

r,rr'ii,ii.i.i.Ïiif
::

::r:::::::::::::::r:: :rl

studentsI

Fresno
i:i,ti:ti''|::tii|itir:t::,t:,|iiil
:::;Ìi
have eight counselors to help | ,::,:
them ir rhev are in need or advice I
::ii::':i::i:i.,i:

iii:::i:i:liiiilii:i,iiiiii:i:iiilii;ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiii:iiiiliii:liiiii:ii;iiii

Beiden.

- J-i- Þalmiero, cus
19ã8, quickly. com;gãt
afternoon buses
he
lito."
*ð*"a,
ghout the Parking
Ë;ãä *iáié oi I
lot."
'-'fuetl,
even if you hear it from th-e custodiln¡l¡idg qf
-t!:
sitúatiôn it doeln't seem to faze thy -ego'
;ïå'l"'å,Bi:Ë;fi
rålåTsili{+lnlf

^'ÏiïU

Neilsen.

':tgl*J:'fi

"lt'"'"Tf,

ing on the divisional

system,

BradshaìÃ,' said, "Counselors must
follow a system, wherebY each
concentrates his efforts on some

major fleld of studY. This was
designed to equalize counselor
loads."
These hâ.rd worklng counselors
are Mrs. DorothY Bliss, Norvel
Caywood, Kelth Emmert, Gerald
Fries, Joe KeIlY, Laurence Martin, Mrs. Dee Roshont, and Ken-

say the pride at FCC is high, however,.I think,the
And bv this'
litterÑ; ñtðné- i. grÑi"g worse ãnd worse'
grounds
ðlean at all
school
the
keelp
ïiüã*t'to
ã"üJ
iïö
neth Wood.
times."
These counselors also conduct
huh?light,
the
seen
haven't
Stilt
-------,^ orientation cIâsses, whlch began
cirã: tþ)' . {:y lllþ:,,Fo,5^.=3.Tlr^"i
week of school and
in vour.pocket? You would! the second twice
*"ïlä'ïöi,üu
a week for ten
úeet
u¡hich
a
are
ar-e-a
there
(Ãtter
all
"ig*"it"-¡irtt
<iut.
rr/al rhol- lpqves tt'it
Itr/all
""sg6iion around.) How about this' weeks or twentY class meetings.
r cuPs? You would4'q ?Y'
use what? That's right, what are custodians for
*"sà"iäosv
anyway?
though, think about it and-I know-you will come
the campus.
. atl .l_itter offSALAIS
toã-ió.-l4ized äoíclusion. Keep
RICHARD

;

Committee
W¡ll Travel
To Reedley

I

ii::i: t.,,:,,i:;ii;t:ti,i:i,

TWO NEW JET ENGINES cre inspected in the shop b-uilding by left to right, Ed Cox, Shcrnnon Smith crrd Ervin
(Scott Photo)
Wéaaie.

A Penny Soved . .

.

Shops Take Advantage
Of Uncle Sam's 'Sales'

Students are being tralned to
engines valued at $52,- work for airlines, aviation manu000 have been Purchased bY FCC Iacturing and maintenance lndus-

Talk abcut a bargâin! Tvro late

urodel

jet

trles, federal clvil servlce and
Tho engines âre Just a Pa,rt of even for crop dusting servlces. bY
The equipment Purchased
tlìe hr¡go ¿rssortrnent of e<¡uipment

for a mere

$350.

supplemented
which is purchased annuallY from the college has been
gifts ,from
of
acquisition
by
the
prices
rangat
services
the axmed
parties.
private
The Reedley Junior College witt I ing from one cent pel pound to
COLLEGE
be host to the California Junior I to per cent of cost'
DEAD WEEK
Coìlege Studenl Governtnent -*\s-l 1Ìre equipment is used 1o train
sociation on October 27,1962. Istudents in the various aspects of
BEGINS MONDAY
The studenl council members I aircraft maintenance and repair.
October 29 througll Nov. 2
tr*resno City from FCC that will attend are I Harmon W. Allen' an instructor Iras l¡een set ¿rside as dead
Pubushetl weekly by the journallsm students of the
students
by the Leslie Guenzel, Jo Beth Jackson, lin ttre program, said thatgenerally
Composed
week.
College, 1101 University, Fresno, California'
Jo I who complete the course
Riggin,
Linda
Fred
Martin,
The week of "silence" is set
<ffiÞ'r
Ceûtral California Typographic Service'
since

Deínis Hagoblan
Editor-in-Chief

Anne Terry, Anna-Marie Bern- | finct employment cluickly,
¿r.si<le rt students' requost in
hei¡u, Kathy Haas, Ànn Ehren- lthere are more jobs open than preparation for rnid-term extrm'
burg' Jim Turpie, Louella wiltle, I there are qualified students to in"âtions. No socinl actÍvitie-q or
Carolyn Poindexter, Janice Jack- | fitl them.
club rneetings rvill be lleld dr¡rson, Stan Ditbeck, DorothV Feld- | The program, whictr began in ing the u'eeÌi.
man. Bob Weinstein, Fred Faieta lt9¡8, has approval from the fedand Mitch Bower. They will at- | eral ¿rviation egency fcrr its two
tend workshop meetings on school lyea,r course in power plants a'ntl
ROIU'ZT
P
spirit, student tovernment, publi- lair fra,mes and for one ye¿r

Ãf

cations,

etc.

lcoursos

in

each specialty'

OUR ADVTRTISTRI

Thursdoyi Qcîober 25, 1962
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Poge Three

At the Assembly-rrrBefore Crown¡ng

wishful looking femininities
- These
(lemoles) were FCC's
homecoming queen crcrrdidcrtes.
Dicne Benbrook, sponsored by Delto Fsi Omegcr (Rcrn
drcn¡q club), wqs crowned queen by Gcryle Edmundson,
T crrd I's wiruring '61 representotive, ct Scrturdcry nighi's
homecoming grid contest between Modesto IC crnd F¡esno
CC. The cuties cr¡e (left to right) Moryhelen Orosco, Lc¡tin
Club; Kcthy Klepper, Phi Betcç lsnbdo; Joon Castro, Newmcr¡ Club; icrn Clemons, Rally Club; Miss Benb¡ook, queen;
Pcrt Vflright, SCTA crrd Annette Quintql, AW'S. (Scott Photo)
CONTEST CUflES

Just: Arf Brings
Unity to Enemies

-'

enemies," -

Former Rom Msgistrste
Proposes Alumni Union

Dave St. Louls, alumnl tsPeak-

,,,FORTHE COUEGE ¡TIN
Tlre Guaranteed Purchase Op

tion 's a life insurance feature

you need to know more about.

This irnportant option, added to
the policyyou buy now, will guarantee you the right to buy more
life insurance at future specified

er at the homecoming assembly,
saicl that other colleges look to
tr'resno City for leadership and
President Stuart Whtte stat rd'
that one of the answers to'the
educatlonal problems of .[{enya,
Africa, would be the e.qtablishment of a Junior college slmllar
to Fresno Cfty College.
Clare Slaughter, coach of the
Rams, told stulents at the assembly Thursalay that they had
a great deai to be proud of in
X'resno Cit5' 9o11""" with its aca-

(KANU) and the Kenya Africa
it? He termed this Democratic Union, (KADU).
a "legacy of colonlalism."
There are two power groups
College Prestige
withln.
The vice presidency quesWhite proclaimed a junlor coltion
has
th¡eatened a party split.
lege could provide the necessary
'\ilhite's stay ln Kenya,
prestige for education which pre- Durlng
pares students for middle-level KANU delegates net in Nairobi
to elect a KANU vfce president.
occupations.
During
this meeting a maJor
\Mhite said there are two strong
between party tFoups
showdown
political
par{ies
in Kenya: the
demic and extracurrlcular opporKenya Africa Na.tional Union was expected. President Jomo
tunities.
Kenyâtta delayed the split by
closing the conference premature(Continued lrorn Page 1)

so why support

dale*without fu¡the¡ evìdence of

ly.

The Guaranteed Purchase O¡
tion has so much to dó with the

ance program that you can't
afford to ignore it.

TRAIITIO}IAT BLAZENS

Ask for more details now.

JOHN SUì^S
Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon
ÂJ|It 8-9274
PROUDET|T

MUN'AI

LUa lnsurance Çompany

of Phlladelohle

lcst Thursdcy's

-'umbrelta) cüd
lôe' Fcrzio.*'-(Clcrrk Ptroto)

Circle K Hosts
lnsurance Man
Tomorrow Noon
Fergus Cambern, vlce presldent of Security Title Insurance
Company will speak to the Circle
K Club tomorrow at noon, in the
commlttee room of the student
center.

Cambern's topic
Public Relations."

will

be, "Good

'President Craig 'Wood has ln-

vited. business and advertfsing
students and faculty members to
attend. the sesslon.

Wh¡te Tells of Kenya

tnsußbllftyl

buildjng of your future life insur-

Fc¡ietcr, MC ot

homecoming ossembly, is
getting the "once-over" by
some of DPO's cutest senioritos, but crctuolìy the .ASB
president is being mcr¡lhcmdled by (lelt to rigrht)
George Croft, Dennis Oldartists along to foster a splrlt field (behind Faieta holding

"Art can create a unlty amont and
teclted Dr. Lee Roy of unfty.
Just ln discussing the artlstlc exArtistlc Erperlenco
Womon
President
,Only
perience as a bond between men
"Arter rwo or three hours of
at 1'uesday's meetlng of the tr'ine an artistlc experlence such as llsÄrts Club.
tenlng to great muslc and seeing
"A common musical or artistlc flne art, then let them sit down
dxperience c¡eates a harmony, to discuss problems of world
sympathy and soclal bond between peace," he added.
men," he stated early.
Dr. Just deflned art as an activCrente Untty
ity
engaged fn for self expresslon,
One of the results of homecoming 1962 may be the forma"Art humbles one and brings an expresslon of insight and lntion of an alumni association for Fresno City College.
him into ân
of the tultion, and an lntegral part of
Past student body president Shirley White Bell proposed harmony andawareness
beauty of the everyday lite.
when
be
organized
spoke
that an association
she
at the world. It can create a unity
- New Í'lelds
alumni luncheon last Thursday.
peoples who are often deamong
new
fields and you may
"Try
Mrs. BeII, only woman ever to
fined
you are cieatlve ln
as
enemies."
out
tha.t
find
president
serve as student body
The FCC phllosophy and so- one of them," he urged.
of FCC, stated thaì, former stu- cloloty
Instructor said "I have
Thirty students and faculty
dents need a contact with the colphilosophy members attended the noon meetlege. "Alumnl would have a great suggested in my
deal of pride to feel that they classes that maybe the next time ing of the club. Roger Derryberry
were still an actlve part of ¡'res- Khruschev and Kennedy meet, is the Fine Arts president a.nd
they should brlng their best arts Dean Draper fs the sponsor.
no Clty College," she offered.
-4" *'---*

LOVABLE-II crppecrs Fred

SHARP SIGNS

lf

inlerested bofgoin with Hqrold Knight, Secretory Ïreqsurer
of the Fine Arts Club.

KANU power groups

next general electlon. The

UNIVERSITY SHOP
1029 Fulton

Mboya, of the Ministry of Labor,
is likely to be Odinga's opponent
for office. Mboya said he would
run for office rather lhan expose
Kenya to the possibility of '72
years old Kenyatta letiring after
independence and Odinga leading
the country.

At the sâÌìe tirne there has
a canìpaign against Mboya.

been

It is said thàt

lìe has been briefed

by British and -{merica to overthrow Kenyatt¿l and sell Kenya.
to "Wesleln irnperialists" af ter

GOOD USED BOOKS

OUT-OF.PRINT BOOKS _ BOUGHT - SOtD . EXCHANGED
BOOK SEARCH SERVICE _ OPEN EVERY DAY
oN.-FRl. NOON TO I P.M.
SAT. & SUN: 9 A.M. TO 5 p.M.

^

con-

troversy is over the vice presldency, noÌt¡ held by Oglnda Odinga:
KANU's general secretary, Tom

independence,

@ffits

aglee

Kenyatta should be the Republic's
flrst president if KANU wlns the

THE BOOK

HOUSE

3043 Eosr lulqre ncor Flr¡t Streel
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Poge Fow

ll¡ne llt¡let' îlorth
Etlitor

American R¡ver is Obstacle

By BILL EOßD' gport€
By BILL HORI)
Fresno CIty College has, v¡hat
Hàts off to the ingenious person who originated the cheer "We
the Shaft". I like it and I noticed most of the other Ram ¡ooters tlo appears to be, a good chance to
too. The cheer is intended for a tlme when a few slmple boos (pardon stay on top of thé ValleY lJeague
the expresslon) would sufflce and. provides a glorlous opportunity to football standints this SaturdaY
at Sacramento when it lnvades
let the players know we think we got the bad break.
American Rive¡ Junlor College.
Boolng Alwa,ys Gets The rr¡g!¡ammy"
Took Drubbing
Maybe the reason this cheer is the most popular ls because it gives
American River took a 38-7
the rooter a chance to "disagree verbally"-a form of behavior nearly
every columnist puts the whammy on even though he's probably the drubblng ât the ha.nds of College
first to holler when the referee steps off the penalty yards. Let's face of the Sequoias last week in its
it. It's &n easy thing for a wrlter to knock because you've Siot every- first conference test, but Ram
thing from the code of King Arthur's Court to Robert's Rules of head coach Clare Slaughter,won't
Order on your sÍde. EverythinS, that is, except the traditlon' atmo- go along with the push-over aPproach.
sphere, and spirit of football.
"we've goL to figure this waY,"
Being a meager 160 pounds and not eYeD sneaky fast, I never made
a big dent in football cfrcles except as a much-traveled viewer. And said Slaughter, "Every gâme's a
during my adventures in the bleachérs I have found that where there's tough one. They think they'Ye 8ot
football there's a tendency for fâ'ûs to cut loose when provoked. And' a good team and that they can
a slmultaneous "We got'the Shaft" sure cuts out a big share of boo- beat us."
Outwoighed Again
ing, whlch I'm sure your hlgh school princlpal told you was poor
ARJC defensive line avThe
as
long
as
So,
sportsmanship.
fine
of
connoisseur
the
etlquette to
booing lsn't the upstandlng thing to do, we can at least let folks I erates 203 pounds and the Rams
llvlng around McLane Stadium know "We tot the shaft" should thelwill be outwelghed, onc.e. again.

On the defense they'U be uP
pound llne,
no
has
Nebraska
from
cowboy
that
thÍs
Just thoucht I misht adtl
I against a 214
basfs for all this rlff-raff on boolng-just a speclal like for a cheer I The top offenslve threat for
American Rlver ls James Thomas,
I haven't heard back ob the Dlatns.
a 150 pound speedy halfback,
, SaItY Saluto To Tho Bams
itoes the bl8gest share of the
who
goes
homecomlng
into
making
Desplte all the campus actlvlty that
I
carryinC.
.^j tt
r1 is,
r¡ -aìhrnc
ar¡a¡c}i¡¡tnso,t rhê
sc.w a
â. bunch
lìnnêh of
of Ram
Ram football
footballIball carrying.
the way
nothing overshadowed
what
Loo¡ Spotltght
players made lt a success. I guess every Bportssrlter has to hand out I
are in the
Àlthough
footbatl
llst
ts
the
my
top
of
the
at
ln
a
whfle
and
once
every
salutes
| thict of the lhe
lam,:
battle,
attention
loop
Clare
reem. Of courBe. that salute is an lndlrect trlbute to Coach
I
Ctty
focus
Sacramento
RoSers.
Darryl
and
Kloppenburg
Dou
hts
assfstants
Slaughter and
lwtll
_on_
of^
the
S,eColleBe.
meetlColleC"
they'll
Eyen though the IÙams aren't as hefty as any opponent
-1"1
sacramenSaturdavin
thts
notlouoie6
come,
that
they
homecomtns
the
same
;;;;;;,;;;"-n"ã"ãã-t"

RAM PERSONALITIES

occaslon arlse again.

to,.

only to Þlay, but to wln.

Bill l-ortenberry, an outstand- Jerry Gaynor is one of severa.l
lng prepster from Mclane Hlgh Rams returnlng to the fold Ê,tter
School, was expected to do treat a year's layoff and, ae expected,
thlngs at FCC, and has done just has given a good account of hlmthat. Slnce recoverlng: from a leg self. Gaynor ls strong defenslv+
lnJury suffered ln the prep all ly and teams with 'Walt Y¿rstar Eiame, BtlI has become a top brough to glve the Rams two of
defensive stahvart for the Rams. the fllest defenslve ends ln the
The 190 pound freshman ls a conference. He ls a Fresuo High

Sacramento, with a 4-1 record, buslness maJor.
turned the tables on Stockton 31-

grad.

16 last week,'a team thât was HEAT's ON
outftt io beat in
the pre-season outlook. But, COS
consldered the

hirs a 5-0 recbrtl bnd has compflett
152 points comPared to onlY 19

for its opponents.
If Fresno City College beats
American River it will share the
Valley Conference lead with onq

Ram €age .Squad Busting.
With Talent in Workouts

Ily IüCHAIiD SAIJAIS
The 1962-63 basketball season
of these two téams.
is barely lukewarm but things
Stockton VS. Modesto
are "boiling rrdt" in the dally
In the other Valley Conference practice
sessions as the ba.ttle for
plays
game, Stockton
Modesto and
one of these teams r¡ill hit the positions continues with Coach
Joe Kelly, starting his tenth seacellar.
Behinrt Sacrã'mento and COS son, anxiously awaiting the out-

on the season records chart, Fres- come,
no. Modesto, and Stockton notch tr'or tho first time in ma¡ry seå.
up with three wins and tv¡o losses sons, f,'resno City College will be
bulging with talent, espocially,
apiece. American River is 2-3.
in the gua,rd ca,tegory. OildlY
\¡ALI,EY STÄNDINGS
Conference Games
enor¡gh, even the returning lettorW L Pct. Pts. Opp. men will havo' problems keeping
1 0 1.000 17 15
Fresno
1 0 1.000 38 7 their poet they enJoyed last yea,r.
cos
Sacr'âmento I 0 1,000 31 16
0 1 .000 15 77
Modesto
High scoring letterman Rich
Stockton 0 1 .000 16 -31 Turney, a 6'7" forward, is prob.000 ? 38
ÂmerlcanR.0l

RUN-Ron quarterbock Chuck Cqldera
sweeps left end with one of his few displcq¡s of running
finesse qs Modesto tqckle F¡ed Steiner mcrkes chqse'
(Clcuk Photo)

CALDERÃ ON THE

cos
Sacramento
Fr¡esno
Modesto
Stockton
.A.mer, Rfver

All
5
4
3
3
3
2

Games

0
1
2
2
2
3

152 19
.800 g7 2t
.600 64 56
.600 99 63
.600 128 87
.400 49 L02

1.000

This week's Schetlule

Stockton
Fresno
College

at

Friday

Moalesto

Saturalay

at Amerlcan

of

Rlver
Sequolas a,t Sacremento

tion nailed down safely; however,
newcomer l(en Critchlow, via
rìqosevelt lligh School, might
hav.) -something to say about this.
Crltnhro$', a 6'4" standout, and
Chris ÌIeinz, an all-city choice
from Mclsne High School, wlll

Modesto got a break, of its own
Defense played a decisive role ner blocked an attempted punt sively during the tame, supplied
last Saturday night r¡¡heû the from the end zone to give tle the clincher for Fresno, taklng later in the first quarter ìrhen
the klck-off after Gardner's safe- right encl Harold Snow blocked
Fresno City Cotlege Rams caPPed Rams another two points.
a successful Homecoming wlth a Oddly enough, both safetleÉ ty and returning it the dlstance. Paul Richard's punt and carr¡e
The Rams got thelr first big into the end zone from the seYen
17-15 win over Modesto JC at came after the Ram offensive unit
was held on the one yard line by break early ln the game wlen yard llne. Holbrook's kiclt notchMclane Stadium.
Gardner recovered â Buc fumble ed the score at 7-7.
On two occasions, the Rams an inspired Modesto line.
But, Coach Clare Slauthter's on the tr.CC 30 yard line. Owens Modesto spent the fourtlr canto
smothered Pirate attempts to get
the ball out of their owD end ball moving squad didn't take a moved Fresno Into Pirate terri- maklng desperate attempts to
zone and put the necessary icing back seat by any means, racklug tory q¡ith a 2?-yard gain before reach paydirt, getting as far as
on two touchdowns with a Palr of up a total of 218 yards on the quarterback Chuck Ca,ldera hit the 13 yard llne at one time beground and another 61 through Walt Yarbrough on a 28-yard fore the Rams took over wlth
safeties.
5:10 remaining.
scorlng pass pl_ay.
tr'irst, it was Bill Fortenberry the air.
Porvered by halfbacks Dave
who came crashing through wlth
only a few ßeconds gone in the Ruiz, Paul Rl.cha.rds, and Artie
second quarter to drop Pirate full- Cox in addition to the superb
WARD'S
EQUIP
back John Holbrook ln Ram running of fullback Levi Owens
*
SCHOOT SUPPLIES
scorlng territory and break a 7-? the Rams handled the heavier

Again

Plr¿te defenders throughout the

ln the thlrd Perlod, with

the Bucs ahead 15-9, Larry Gard-

game.

'Woody Knott, Dot used exten-

BETTY JOHNSON

4843 No. Blockstone

_

Ron Arceneary, 6'4'-', Tom Oakes,

a 6'3" forv¡ard from Fresno ElSh
School, and Al Bassen. Last ye¿r's
regular John Loyear, a 6!4" f.orward, is also tabbetl to start,
Tho pivot spot will'be centor'ed
a,round highþ publized I¡onnte
Hgghey, a, 6'7" froshnan, who
w{ll bolster the R¿,m frontllne a,nd
add moro ecoring punch. Eughey
is rega,rdd by I(elly as one of the

finesi hoopsters to onroll at

X1CC.

Irast seasons centerlnart Bob D'fartin, 6'5". should a.ltotnetô wlth
Ilughoy and. t¿J¡e ca¡o of the de
fensive boa¡ds accondingly.
The guard position is probaþly

ably the only player with a posf- the hottest battle

Pirates Thwarted by Fresno CC's Defensive Tactics

tle.

vle for the forward spots. Other
challengers from from ltnowns

CITY COLTEGE REPRESEI',

on the'team
with several hotshots flssblng
promlsing Finesse. So far, lt aI¡pears Billy "The Kid" Hickð, the
1961-62 Ram scorfnt leader, ànd
letterman Steve Mazzoni look'llke
the men to beat.

However, there seems to be
nothing wrong with 6'10" guartl
Hart PoIk, Edison High School's
most heralded star, who

will

com-

pete against Mazzotl and Hlcks.
FOR BETTER SCHOOL GRADES

RENT A

to Purchs¡e . " .
All Mckes to Gfioose From

Rentql Applies

Volley Íypewrîter
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